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ABC Unveils Modern, User-Friendly New Member Site 

After months of planning and preparation, America’s Blood Centers unveiled its 

new and completely redesigned member site, an exclusive community for ABC 

members to access association and industry news, resources, and tools to help 

blood banking professionals of every discipline succeed in their jobs. An exciting 

addition for ABC members, the new ABC member site is also home to the devel-

oping ABC Professional Institute (API) a one-stop-shop for members to find all of 

ABC’s educational resources.  

 

The needs of ABC’s 

member blood centers 

are at the heart of the 

new ABC member 

site, as ABC conduct-

ed surveys to 

determine the types of 

tools and resources 

that ABC member 

blood center profes-

sionals find most 

valuable to them in 

their day-to-day opera-

tions. The API 

Curriculum Develop-

ment Committee has 

also been heavily in-

volved in developing 

the content of the API, 

as well as testing the new member site to ensure that it provides value to ABC 

members. 

 

The redesigned ABC member site offers a variety of new features and makes it 

easier for ABC members to access a plethora of resources, right at their fingertips. 

A major addition to the new member site is the API, which ABC strives to make  
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OUR SPACE 
 

 

William M. Coenen, ABC Past President & Former Chief Financial Officer 

An Organization Without Data is Doomed to Follow, Never Lead 

 

This past week, I launched two important surveys on behalf of America’s Blood Centers to our members. De-

spite having retired from ABC in April, I agreed to conduct them again, because I have done them for several 

years and have learned from our members the importance of the final reports. The data from these two reports 

– the Executive Compensation Survey and the Financial Ratio Survey – have generated more discussion and 

are more useful to ABC members than most of the other surveys that I have facilitated.  

The Executive Compensation Survey collects compensation data on CEOs, chief operating officers, chief fi-

nancial officers, and medical directors. My experience shows that members not only use these data to 

demonstrate that their compensation levels are appropriate for the programs they help lead, but have also used 

these data to support an increase in compensation when it is warranted. The data also satisfies the Internal 

Revenue Service’s requirement to provide “comparability data” regarding the compensation of CEOs, execu-

tive directors, and top management.  

The other survey that we recently conducted is the Financial Ratio Survey. I have been involved with this sur-

vey since its inception back in the 1980s. For me, and based on dialogue with members, this is one of the most 

useful surveys conducted. Many of our member financial officers, including myself when I worked at the 

blood center in Kansas City, use these data to compare and trend our operations, seeking opportunities for 

improvements. This information can be a valuable tool for benchmarking purposes and in communicating with 

the board of directors and local constituencies about the organization’s financial profiles. Many of our mem-

bers’ boards now require annual reports comparing their blood center’s financial status to others and 

identifying trends utilizing this data. This tool also plays a vital role within ABC’s advocacy initiatives. Just 

this year, ABC used these data to apply for grant money from federal agencies to help fund a study on the 

“value of blood” in support of efforts to create a sustainable reimbursement model for blood centers. 

ABC is a leader in our industry, and data is critical to maintaining that leadership. As my column’s title sug-

gests, “an organization without data is doomed to follow and never to lead.” Help your association continue to 

be a leader. 

Finally, a side-note for those of you who our contemplating retirement in the near future, I can say without a 

doubt, it is great, although, I find it difficult at times to remember the day of the week. 

 

 

 wmcoenen@americasblood.org  
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ABC’s New Member Site (continued from page 1) 

 

the premier online learning community for blood banking through a robust blended learning approach. 

All of ABC’s educational resources can be found on the new website and have been organized into four 

main learning portals through the API: face-to-face learning, publications, online learning, and learning 

communities.  

 

Through the face-to-face learning portal, ABC members can access information about ABC’s upcoming 

meetings and workshops and presentations from past meetings, while users can learn about upcoming 

webinars or view past webinar recordings in the online learning portal. The learning communities portal 

allows users to share best practices and learn from fellow blood center colleagues through e-mail 

listservs, online forums, and ABC’s committees. The publications portal offers access to the ABC News-

letter, a weekly blood banking and transfusion medicine news resource, as well as the Blood Bulletin, a 

quarterly medical publication on transfusion medicine hot topics. 

 

To help ABC members find the resources most relevant to their job functions, ABC’s educational offer-

ings are also now organized into several tracks including collections; community outreach and donor 

management; executive; finance; fundraising; human resources and training/development; information 

technology; public relations and marketing; quality and regulatory; scientific, medical, and technical. 

 

The new member site provides a more personalized and efficient experience, as each user will have an 

individualized profile, which will then populate a customized dashboard. ABC members can now access 

frequently used pages and resources more quickly by adding them to their “favorites” section. In addi-

tion, to help users find exactly what they need more easily and efficiently, the member site incorporates 

improved search functionality. 

 

Of interest to ABC’s many valued volunteer committee and board members, the board of directors and 

each ABC committee now have dedicated pages with relevant documents, updates, and resources. These 

pages will help committee and board members stay connected with one another and updated on the tasks 

of their group.  

 

In addition to the numerous educational tools, ABC members will also find tools and resources related to 

ABC’s advocacy efforts, including legislative and regulatory, as well as media and public advocacy. The 

ABC member site also houses information about data and benchmarking, including ABC’s Data Ware-

house, which allows ABC to collect and disseminate data allowing members to understand the blood 

center environment and identify actionable best practices guided in evidenced based data. Member site 

users will also find a comprehensive and easily searchable calendar of all of ABC’s meetings, work-

shops, and webinars. 

 

ABC welcomes and encourages its members to check out the new ABC member site 

(https://members.americasblood.org). For instructions on logging onto the new member site, please refer 

to MCN 15-054. If you previously had an account, refer to the personalized e-mail distributed earlier this 

week by Abbey Nunes, ABC’s chief member experience officer. Questions may be directed to Ms. Nunes 

at anunes@americasblood.org.   

 

https://members.americasblood.org/
mailto:anunes@americasblood.org
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ABC Blood Center Leadership Forum to Explore Change Management and the 

Multigenerational Workplace 
 

The healthcare environment in which blood centers operate is changing daily, and as such, the blood 

center landscape continues to evolve. Occurring alongside these changes, the workforce has become 

more multigenerational than ever. America’s Blood Centers’ Blood Center Leadership Forum, to be held 

on Aug. 5 during the ABC Summer Meeting in Philadelphia, will give ABC member blood center leaders 

a chance to hear from experts on these relevant topics and to exchange ideas with one another. 

 

From cooperating with colleagues in a competitive industry to developing a high-performing board of 

directors, the ABC Blood Center Leadership Forum has allowed ABC blood center executives to think 

outside the box about how to address the issues affecting both healthcare and blood banking. The Forum 

planned for the upcoming Summer Meeting is no exception – bringing together an expert in change man-

agement to explore successful tactics for leading change in an organization, as well as a seasoned human 

resources leader, who will discuss understanding the differences between younger and older generations 

and succession planning. 

 

Jen Runkle, PhD, the founder of Washington-based Runkle Consulting, which has provided leadership 

guidance to key executives and C-suite clients in numerous global corporations, 

will lead a talk called “Weathering the Storm: Successfully Lead Through and 

Manage Change.” Dr. Runkle has shared her expertise in human resources, 

organizational effectiveness, data collection and analysis, and community man-

agement with well-known global clients including the Association for 

Supervision and Curriculum Development, the Association of American Medi-

cal Colleges, USAA, Big Brothers Big Sisters, Siemens, Eaton, and Ingersoll 

Rand. She also provided change management integration combined with an 

overall transition plan for a global pharmaceutical organization.  

 

Dr. Runkle assisted key executives of a $9 billion pharmaceutical organization 

to create a change management plan for transition to a shared services model and execute this plan with 

communications, training, process maps, and service level agreements. She has also led the strategic 

planning for management and succession planning for a $2.6 billion transportation organization’s growth 

goals over five years. During her talk, Dr. Runkle will prepare attendees to build competencies to lead 

and manage change and create a change management plan for a crucial business challenge experienced at 

their blood centers.  

 

Attendees will also hear about the multigenerational workforce and bridging the gap between the rising 

and retiring generations from Shira Harrintgon, MA, founder and president of Purposeful Hire, a Wash-

ington-based executive and professional search company. Since 1994, Ms. Harrington has been helping  

 

(continued on page 5) 

 

INSIDE ABC 

The programs and services described in the Inside ABC section are available to ABC member blood centers and 
their staff only, unless otherwise specified.  

 

Jen Runkle, PhD 
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INSIDE ABC (continued from page 4) 

 

employers and job seekers discover one another, offering expertise in generational diversity, recruiting, 

and career coaching.   

 

As a keynote speaker and staff trainer on managing the multigenerational 

workforce, Ms. Harrington brings her extensive research and her unique “real 

world” perspective of the workplace to bridge the perceived gaps between 

generations and prepare executives for the coming labor changes. She has 

spoken on this subject before numerous organizations, including Boeing, the 

Ritz Carlton, the Association of Community Colleges, the American Chamber 

of Commerce Executives, the National Retailers Association, Windsor Prop-

erty Management, and many others.  

 

For the first time, the contemporary workplace has at least four differing gen-

erations, exhibiting widening gaps in their perception of life at work. Differ-

ences in work ethic, life values, work-life balance expectations, teamwork, 

communication styles, and relationship to authority are just some of the challenges that Ms. Harrington 

will explore. Moreover, with younger generations who are accustomed to a technology-driven environ-

ment entering the workforce and less tech-savvy baby boomers facing retirement – recruiting, retaining, 

and managing these age groups can be a daunting task, according to Ms. Harrington. 

 

Ms. Harrington’s presentation will provide valuable insights into why each generation thinks and behaves 

the way it does and will allow attendees to explore generational issues unique to blood centers. Discus-

sions will include different perceptions between older and younger workers, and. how to consider 

succession planning in light of the short tenure and engagement levels of younger staff.  

 

Both speakers will engage members prior to the meeting to gain a deeper understanding of the blood 

center environment and reflect this in their presentations. They will also provide some post-meeting ex-

ercises and “take-home” materials for those who want to apply the learnings at their blood centers. To 

partake in this timely dialogue, register for the Blood Center Leadership Forum at the ABC Summer 

Meeting through the e-mail invitations sent by ABC. Contact Lori Beaston 

(lbeaston@americasblood.org) for questions regarding registration. Those interested in learning more 

about sponsorship opportunities may contact Abbey Nunes (anunes@americasblood.org).  

 

 

We Welcome Your Articles 

We at the ABC Newsletter welcome freelance articles on any subject relevant to the blood banking com-

munity. Writers are encouraged to submit short proposals or unsolicited manuscripts of no more than 

1,100 words. While ABC cannot pay for freelance pieces, the writer’s name and title will be included at 

the end of the story, brief news item, or commentary. If proposing a story, please write a few paragraphs 

describing the idea and sources of information you will use, your present job and background, and your 

qualifications for writing on the topic. ABC staff cannot guarantee all stories will be published, and all 

outside writing will be subject to editing for style, clarity, brevity, and good taste. Please submit ideas 

and manuscripts to ABC Publications Editor Betty Klinck at newsletter@americasblood.org. You will be 

sent a writer’s guide that provides information on style conventions, story structure, deadlines, etc. 

 

 

Shira Harrington, MA 

mailto:lbeaston@americasblood.org
mailto:anunes@americasblood.org
mailto:newsletter@americasblood.org
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RESEARCH IN BRIEF 
 

A study in Transfusion describes blood donor risk-factors associated with testing positive for a 

transfusion-transmitted infection, and confirms that despite pre-donation education efforts, donors 

with risk-factors that should cause deferral still donate. With the emergence of nucleic acid testing 

(NAT), transfusion-transmission of HIV, hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), and human 

T-lymphotropic virus (HTLV) has become extremely rare, with the residual risk of transfusion-

transmission estimated at one in 1 million units or less for each. Donors receive pre-donation educational 

materials and complete a donor history questionnaire (DHQ) to assist blood services in deferring donors 

who may have risk-factors for one of these transfusion-transmissible diseases. Systematic surveillance for 

risk factors among infected blood donors can provide information on the effectiveness of the DHQ. Re-

searchers from the American Red Cross, Blood Systems, Inc., New York Blood Center, and OneBlood 

conducted a case-control study from 2010 to 2013 to determine current behavioral risk factors related to 

testing confirmed positive for HIV, HBV, HCV, and HTLV infections in a broad sample of blood donors. 

In collaboration with experts at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the National Heart, 

Lung, and Blood Institute, and the National Institutes of Health, the researchers developed a risk-factor 

questionnaire focused on behaviors associated with transmission of HIV, HCV, HBV, and HTLV. They 

conducted interviews using this questionnaire among donors with serologic and NAT-confirmed, or 

NAT-only confirmed test results for any of the four viruses, as well as donors with false positive 

tests(control group), to determine behavioral and demographic risks of infection. During this period, 196 

HIV, 292 HBV, 316 HCV, 198 HTLV, and 1,587 control cases were interviewed. For HIV-positive do-

nors, sex with an HIV-positive person and male-male sex were the primary risk factors. Being a first-time 

donor was a risk factor for HBV, HCV, and HTLV. For HBV, sex with an injection drug user and black 

race were also risk factors. For HCV, intravenous drug use and having a family member with hepatitis 

were the most important risk factors. For HTLV, sex with an intravenous drug user and being 55 years or 

older were primary risk factors. “Factors primarily associated with each infection followed expected  

 

(continued on page 7) 
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RESEARCH IN BRIEF (continued from page 6) 

 

patterns,” wrote the authors. “A notable finding was that HIV infection was the only one of the four in-

fections not associated with first-time donor status.” The authors suggest that this may be because donors 

with HIV risk may self-defer, or that donors with the other infections may have been less aware of poten-

tial risk behaviors and participated in this study, whether first-time or repeat donors, to help themselves 

understand the reason for their infection. One of the study’s limitations was the small number of recent 

infections – that is NAT-only HIV, HBV, or HCV-positive cases, included. These infections remain the 

highest concern for recipient safety, due to the risk that the donor’s infection may not be detected through 

screening during the “window period,” increasing the risk that an infected donation is transfused. Future 

surveillance will need to focus on donors with recently acquired infections, although they are rare events 

in US donors, write the authors. 

 

Citation: Custer B, et al. Risk factors for retrovirus and hepatitis virus infections in accepted blood do-

nors. Transfusion. 2015 May; 55(5):1098-107. 

 

A study published in The Lancet Hematology by the BloodCenter of Wisconsin, in collaboration 

with the National Institutes of Health, suggests that mass scale red cell genotyping of blood donors 

combined with an internet accessible database of antigen genotyped blood for hospitals could im-

prove patient access to antigen-negative blood. For patients at risk or who become alloimmunized to 

certain red blood cell (RBC) antigens, it is necessary to locate antigen-negative blood; this is particularly 

common in patients who are chronically transfused, such as sickle cell patients. When problems with 

compatibility beyond ABO and Rh-D blood type arise, hospitals typically begin with serological testing 

of on-site blood to locate antigen-negative units, relying upon the local blood center to assist with this 

effort, which can be time consuming and labor-intensive. RBC genotyping, as a new routine technology 

at blood centers, could increase the availability of blood typed for clinically relevant blood group anti-

gens. The BloodCenter of Wisconsin established a red cell genotype database on July 17, 2010. All self-

declared African American, Asian, Hispanic, and Native American blood donors were eligible for red 

cell genotyping, as well as blood donors with groups O, A, and B, irrespective of their Rh type if they 

had a history of at least three donations in the past three years. The blood center conducted red cell geno-

typing with an in-house high-throughput process, using 32 single nucleotide polymorphisms to predict 42 

blood group antigens. An additional 14 antigens were identified via serological phenotyping. The re-

searchers, led by Gregory A. Denomme, PhD, reported the ability of this database to meet the demand for 

compatible blood over three years. This red cell genotyping database was integrated with an online 

cloud-based portal where hospitals could request antigen-negative blood. In addition to the central data-

base, seven hospitals had access to a database beginning May 1, 2013, to help them locate antigen-

negative blood in their own inventories The authors analyzed genotype data for 43,066 blood donors. 

“During four years of high-throughput red cell genotyping, we achieved roughly a five-times increase in 

available antigen information compared with that obtained during almost 30 years of phenotyping,” write 

the authors. They add that their database “was able to ensure that enough red cell units were available to 

meet the demand for compatible blood in our region 99.8 percent of the time.” In the remaining 11 (0.2 

percent) of 5,672 patients, providing antigen-negative blood was challenging because it had to be re-

trieved from other blood centers. The authors add that access to red cell genotyping information for blood 

in hospital inventories via the antigen query portal could improve efficiency in the supply of antigen-

negative red cell units by avoiding the need to ship blood, in some instances, more than 140 miles away 

from the blood center. “Genotyping enables a mass-scale approach to red cell antigen matching that can-

not be offered by any phenotyping alone,” conclude the authors. They suggest that a cost efficacy 

analysis must be conducted that investigates the benefit to the patient and long-term value of the mainte-

nance of sufficient red cell units with each genotype, compared with the initial establishment cost of the  

 

(continued on page 8) 
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RESEARCH IN BRIEF (continued from page 7) 

 

process. “The wealth of genotype data, easily accessible via the cloud, facilitates the supply of affordable 

antigen-negative red cell units for patient safety,” said Dr. Denomme. “Physicians may recognize these 

new efficiencies for patient transfusion support.” 

 

Citation: Flegel, Gottschall, and Denomme G. Integration of red cell genotyping into the blood supply 

chain: a population-based study. Lancet Hematol. 2015 June 3. [Epub ahead of print]  

 

 

RECENT REVIEWS 
 

A recently published commentary in the Journal of the American Medical Association discusses the 

potential health benefits offered by precision medicine. President Obama announced the Precision 

Medicine Initiative in January, committing $215 million in federal funding to support research and de-

velopment of precision medicine, which refers to precisely tailoring therapies to subcategories of disease, 

often defined by genomics. While clinicians have always sought to consider the individual patient’s signs 

and symptoms in prescribing therapy, “biomedical technology now allows a deeper understanding of 

many diseases,” explains Euan A. Ashley, MRCP, DPhil, of Stanford University, in the commentary. He 

adds that due to the increasing cost of drug development, companies have begun focusing on therapies 

for rare diseases. In parallel, the cost of genome sequencing has facilitated the discovery of many new, 

rare genetic diseases. These advances have led clinicians and federal agencies to begin looking to preci-

sion medicine. An analysis of the potential benefit to patients “suggests considerable health benefits and 

cost savings might be accrued from more effective selection of individuals …,” wrote Dr. Ashley. He 

expanded on how precision medicine can play an important role in addressing genetic disease, including 

precision oncology. Genomic sequencing can be used as a molecular microscope to classify tumors ac-

cording to their specific abnormal biology. Dr. Ashley adds that the use of genomic information to 

individualize drug prescribing, pharmacogenomics, has been the focus on several high-profile projects. 

Biobanking and data sharing are also major focuses of the precision medicine initiative, specifically the 

assembly of a large cohort of individuals willing to share electronic medical record data and genomic 

data. “The principle of connecting genomic data and medical record data across cohorts is of significant 

interest,” wrote Dr. Ashley. For example, combining this information can identify patients with rare pat-

terns of similar signs or symptoms. Comparison can also be made of genomic sequence, rapidly reducing 

the time to the identification of new diseases. This could allow for the defining of novel syndromes, al-

lowing the development of therapeutic targets for these rare diseases. Of importance, regulations will 

need to catch up with the “new era of medicine,” and accordingly, the Food and Drug Administration has 

been listening to relevant stakeholders to chart the path forward for precision medicine and genomics. 

“Several years ago, it was only possible to imagine a day when the genome would be in the medical rec-

ord of every patient,” but due to the investment of the federal government, that day is now closer to 

becoming a reality, concluded Dr. Ashley. ABC members may want to monitor regulatory progress relat-

ed to genetic testing and the Precision Medicine Initiative, as federal agencies have already taken an 

interest in the role that blood centers may play in conducting genomic testing of donors. 

 

Citation: Ashley EA. The precision medicine initiative: a new national effort. JAMA 2015 June 

2;313(21):2119-20.  

http://www.nih.gov/precisionmedicine/events.htm
http://www.nih.gov/precisionmedicine/events.htm
http://www.nih.gov/precisionmedicine/events.htm
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BRIEFLY NOTED 

AABB is now accepting applications for the 2015 AABB-Fenwal Scholarship Awards Program for 
the Specialist in Blood Banking and Transfusion Medicine Fellow Awards, announced the AABB 
Weekly Report last week. Bestowed annually, the awards are meant to encourage interest in transfusion 
medicine research, development, and continuing education, according to AABB. Applications must be 
submitted by July 17 via the above link. The awards will be presented by Fresenius Kabi during the 2015 
AABB Annual Meeting in Anaheim, Calif. (Source: AABB Weekly Report, 6/12/15)  

REGULATORY NEWS 

The Food and Drug Administration published on June 11 a Guidance for Industry titled “Consid-
erations for the Design of Early-Phase Clinical Trials of Cellular and Gene Therapy Products.” 
FDA intends the guidance to help sponsors and investigators in designing early-phase clinical trials for 
cellular therapy and gene therapy products. It provides recommendations regarding clinical trials with the 
primary objective of initial safety assessments, tolerability, or feasibility of investigational products. This 
guidance finalizes the draft guidance of the same title published in July 2013. (Source: Federal Register, 
6/11/15) 

(continued on page 10) 

http://r.smartbrief.com/resp/gMrjCdnchoCOzMmSCidKqSBVReLF
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2015-06-11/html/2015-14261.htm
mailto: anunes@americasblood.org
www.westinohare.com
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REGULATORY NEWS (continued from page 9) 

 

The Food and Drug Administration granted approval to Novartis for Promacta (eltrombopag) for 

the treatment of children six years and older with chromic immune thrombocytopenia (ITP). The 

treatment is now approved for children with ITP who have had an insufficient response to corticoster-

oids, immunoglobulins, or splenectomy. Promacta was approved by FDA in 2008 for use in adult patients 

with the same condition. ITP is characterized by low platelet count and affects as many as five in 100,000 

children each year. As many as 30 percent of these children experience the disease for more than six 

months and are diagnosed with chronic ITP, putting them at ongoing risk for significant bleeding. 

Promacta, a treatment taken once daily by mouth, has been found to be well tolerated and capable of 

managing this disorder to help young patients. More information is available in the Novartis press release 

or the FDA approval letter. (Source: Novartis press release, 6/11/15)  

 

 

THE WORD IN WASHINGTON 
 

Rep. Gary Palmer (R-Ala.) has proposed a measure that would offer a grace period of two years 

before Medicare/Medicaid penalties are imposed for failure to implement ICD-10 codes. The pro-

posed legislation, Protecting Patients and Physicians Against Coding Act of 2015 (HR 2652) would give 

physicians and healthcare providers more leeway when submitting claims using the new ICD-10 classifi-

cation, set to take effect this October. One of the major concerns regarding ICD-10 is surrounding 

payments, as many healthcare professionals believe that physicians will lose payments by coding ICD-10 

incorrectly due to the large number and complexity of ICD-10 codes. The transition from ICD-9 to 10 

denotes a five-fold increasing in coding. This new bill marks the third attempt in just over a month to 

change or do away with ICD-10. (Source: Healthcare IT News, 6/9/15)  

 

 

GLOBAL NEWS 
 

The NHS Blood and Transplant (NHSBT), the blood and tissue provider of England and North 

Wales, recently published its 2015-2020 strategic plan. The plan includes an overview of its various 

service offerings, including blood donation; organ donation and transplantation; diagnostic and therapeu-

tic services; and research. The plan includes NHSBT’s five-year strategy, outlining NHSBT’s 

overarching goals through 2020. NHSBT’s goals for 2020 include: enhanced digital connections with 

blood donors; improved productivity within the blood supply chain; higher quality service for hospital 

customers; more organs available for transplantation; enhancements to the organ donor register and pub-

lic website; increased income from diagnostic and therapeutic services; expert support for the next 

generation of cellular and molecular therapies; and investment in a reliable IT infrastructure. More in-

formation can be found here. (Source: NHSBT newsletter, 6/10/15) 

 

The European Medicines Agency (EMA) recently released a draft guidance on epidemiological 

data on blood transmissible infections, intended to provide clarification on the data requirements 

for plasma-derived products. In the European Union (EU), companies must submit scientific data for 

blood- or plasma-derived products using the plasma master file certification procedure. The new revision 

is intended to give the plasma master file holders additional guidance in several areas. For example, the 

guidance clarifies companies’ responsibility to report blood donor screening results to donors who test 

positive for an infectious disease(s). The draft guidance can be accessed here. (Source: EMA guidance, 

5/21/15)  

https://www.novartis.com/news/media-releases/novartis-gains-fda-approval-promacta%C2%AE-providing-new-option-children-ages-6-and
http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/appletter/2015/022291Orig1s015ltr.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/114th-congress/house-bill/2652
http://www.nhsbt.nhs.uk/download/strategic_plan_2015_20.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Stakeholder+Newsletter+June+2015&utm_content=Stakeholder+Newsletter+June+2015+CID_1de4cba07e4fd8a4ff7f7b3e5452c2e7&utm_source=newsletter&utm_term=Strategic%20Plan%202015-2020
http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/document_library/Scientific_guideline/2015/06/WC500187418.pdf
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MEMBER NEWS 
 

OneBlood recently had an early Father’s Day celebration with Rick Kolhoff, a 

lifelong blood donor who made his 66th donation in honor of his son Brad who re-

ceived life-saving blood donations as a child. Twenty-four years ago, Mr. Kolhoff’s 

son, 7-years-old at the time, required 66 blood transfusions after being infected with E. 

coli bacteria, which shut down his red blood cell production and caused hemolytic ure-

mic syndrome. As he fought to recover from this illness, many blood donors assisted in 

saving Brad’s life. At the time, many of Mr. Kolhoff’s co-workers and friends donated 

blood to help. Mr. Kolhoff considered it his personal goal to pay back these donors by 

giving 66 units of blood himself, to help give other families and patients in need a sec-

ond chance. In honor of his son, Mr. Kolhoff donated his 66th blood donation with his 

son Brad at his side for encouragement on June 13, the weekend before Father’s Day, 

at OneBlood’s St. Petersburg Donor Center. (Source: OneBlood press release, 6/8/15)  

 

 

PEOPLE 
 

Anthony John Keller, MD, a national donor and product safety specialist at the Australian Red Cross 

Blood Service, was recently named on the Queen’s Australian Birthday Honors Awards 2015 list for 

significant service to medicine, particularly transfusion and blood donor services. Dr. Keller has held 

numerous leadership positions within blood banking and transfusion medicine organizations in Australia, 

specializing on transfusion safety. After gaining his medical degree at Sydney University in 1967 and  

 

(continued on page 12) 
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training in internal medicine in Sydney, he spent seven years in Edinburgh, Australia doing research in 

endocrine immunology and immunodeficiency, eventually moving into the transfusion service to contin-

ue training in immunohematology and transfusion medicine. He has fellowships from the Royal 

Australian College of Physicians and the Royal College of Physicians in Edinburgh; he is also a member 

of the Royal College of Pathologists in London. He served as director of the Hunter Region Blood Trans-

fusion Service in Australia in the early 1980s and moved to Perth, Australia as director of the Western 

Australian Blood Transfusion Service in 1984. He continued in this role during the change to the Austral-

ian Red Cross Blood Service. He has served as the national donor product safety specialist for the 

Australian Red Cross Blood Service since 2003. He is also on a special committee of Australia’s Nation-

al Health and Medical Research Council on transmissible spongiform encephalopathies, as well as an 

external expert on the Council of Europe’s Committee of Experts on Quality Assurance in Blood Trans-

fusion Services. (Source: The Guardian, 6/8/15) 

 

Jim Wilson has been appointed chief operating officer of Michigan Blood, part of parent company Ver-

siti, announced Michigan Blood in a June 15 press release. As COO, Mr. 

Wilson will be responsible for leadership of all aspects of operations, includ-

ing blood collection, donor safety and specialty testing, component 

preparation, product inventory management, order fulfillment and distribu-

tion, facilities management, and equipment and vehicle support services. Mr. 

Wilson comes to Michigan Blood with extensive experience in a variety of 

senior healthcare leadership roles, most recently as COO at Mary Free Bed 

Rehabilitation Institute in Grand Rapids, Mich. Prior to Mary Free Bed, Mr. 

Wilson served as president of Blodgett Hospital and vice president of Opera-

tions at Spectrum Health. He also held a variety of senior leadership roles, 

including CEO, at various hospitals in Long Island, N.Y. Mr. Wilson earned 

his M.A. in health care administration, The George Washington University, 

Washington, D.C., and a B.A. in economics from The University of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind. He is 

a Fellow of the American College of Healthcare Executives. Mr. Wilson has been an active civic and 

community member. He currently is a member and former chair of the Catholic Central High School 

Development Council, a member of the Dominican Sisters of Grand Rapids Investment Advisory Com-

mittee/Charitable Trustees, and a member of the Finance Council for St. Robert of New Minster Parish in 

Ada, Mich. (Source: Michigan Blood press release, 6/15/15)  

 

 

 

 

We Welcome Your Letters 
 

The ABC Newsletter welcomes letters from its readers on any blood-related topic that might be of 

interest to ABC members. Letters should be kept relatively short and to the point, preferably about a 

topic that has recently been covered in the ABC Newsletter. Letters are subject to editing for brevity 

and good taste. Please send letters to ABC Publications Editor Betty Klinck at                                       

newsletter@americasblood.org or fax them to (202) 393-1282. Please include your correct title and 

organization as well as your phone number. The deadline for letters is Wednesday to make it into the 

next newsletter.  
 

mailto:newsletter@americasblood.org
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
 

Classified advertisements, including notices of positions available and wanted, are published free of charge for a maxi-

mum of three weeks per position per calendar year for ABC institutional members. There are charges for non-members: 

$139 per placement for ABC Newsletter subscribers and $279 for non-subscribers. A six (6) percent processing fee will be 

applied to all credit card payments. Notices ordinarily are limited to 150 words. To place an ad, contact Leslie Norwood at 

the ABC office. Phone: (202) 654-2917; fax: (202) 393-5527; e-mail: mnorwood@americasblood.org. 

 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE  
 

Donor Recruiter. The Community Blood Council of 

New Jersey (CBCNJ), located in Ewing, is conducting a 

search for an experienced donor recruiter. This oppor-

tunity is a full-time position and will require frequent 

travel within the CBCNJ service territory. The ideal 

candidate will have a minimum of five years’ successful 

donor recruitment experience in a previous blood center 

setting in New Jersey or Eastern Pennsylvania and pos-

sess excellent planning and communications skills 

(written and verbal). Must have the ability to work 

flexible hours including evenings and weekends as 

necessary. To apply send resume and salary history to 

Diane Kern at dkern@communitybloodcouncil.org. 

Applicant drug testing required. EOE 

 

Manager, Donor Services. Mississippi Valley Regional 

Blood Center (MVRBC) seeks a manager, Donor Ser-

vices to serve the St. Louis Metropolitan Community. 

The manager, Donor Services will possess a strong, 

proven management background as this position is 

responsible for the daily oversight of assigned donor 

centers and mobile operations including, but not limited 

to: management of collection operations, staff recruit-

ment (interviewing and hiring), performance 

evaluations, and staff development. Ideal candidate will 

have at least two years of formal/secondary education 

and three to five years managerial or supervisory experi-

ence; blood bank or healthcare experience preferred. 

Candidates must possess a valid driver’s license, be 

insurable by MVRBC’s insurance carrier. Pre-

employment drug screen and background check re-

quired. For additional information and to apply, please 

visit our website at: www.bloodcenter.org/join-our-

team, attaching a resume. EOE: M, W, V, D 

 

Clinical Laboratory Scientist-Advanced (Sign- on 

bonus $1000 - $5000). The Immunohematology Refer-

ence Laboratory, Hoxworth Blood Center seeks Clinical 

Laboratory Scientist-Advanced lead technologist to 

assist in supervising AABB accredited Immunohema-

tology Reference Laboratory. Duties include the 

development/revision of procedures, resolving complex 

serological problems, evaluating, interpreting test re-

sults, performing reagent evaluations, special studies; 

maintaining rare blood inventories; evaluating, perform-

ing quality control procedures, training materials, 

teaching employees, students; computerized data entry 

and retrieval and effective communication. Requires 

participation in technical on-call (3rd shift, weekends). 

Requires strong commitment to quality patient care, 

good leadership skills, extensive knowledge of blood 

group serology. Ideal candidate - SBB (ASCP) certifica-

tion, experience resolving complex immunohematology 

serological problems. Minimum Qualifications:  Bache-

lor’s degree and SBB (ASCP); or bachelor’s degree and 

MT/CLS/MLS(ASCP) or BB (ASCP) with four (4) 

years of laboratory-related experience; or bachelor’s 

degree in biological science or related field with five (5) 

years of laboratory-related experience. Apply for posi-

tion (Req. ID 4222) at https://jobs.uc.edu/. 

 

Assistant Director of Training and Educa-

tion/Systems Development. Blood Assurance is 

seeking an assistant director of Training and Educa-

tion/Systems Development to conduct training sessions, 

assess training needs, develop training and competency 

programs, maintain training documentation and evaluate 

the effectiveness of training initiatives. This positon 

reports to the director of Training and Education and 

serves as a management contact for the Training de-

partment and its customers. Travel with overnight stays 

will periodically be required to meet business needs 

covering a three-state area (TN, AL and GA). Minimum 

qualifications include the following: At least five years 

prior related experience in training program develop-

ment, design and facilitation. ATD certification (CPLP) 

or equivalent education and experience in adult learning 

environments. Experience with e-learning and Articu-

late. Experience in healthcare and/or the non-profit 

sectors preferred. Supervisory experience also preferred. 

Advanced skills in all forms of communication, includ-

ing group presentations and translation of complex 

information. Ability to multi-task and prioritize assign-

ments, meeting deadlines in a fast-paced work 

environment with composure and attention to detail. 

Qualified candidates are encouraged to apply online at: 

http://bit.ly/1JMXBzN. 

 

Director of Blood Collection. Indiana Blood Center 

(IBC) is currently looking for a director of Blood Col-

lection. This position is responsible for developing and 

directing IBC’s strategic blood collection plans to 

achieve annual red cell and apheresis collection goals 

within budget guidelines. Accountable for all blood 

collection management functions including budget  

 

(continued on page 14) 
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development, policy and procedure develop-

ment/review, compliance with regulatory agencies, and 

staff technical training. Bachelor’s degree required. RN 

or MT and master’s degree preferred. A minimum of 

five years management experience in health care related 

setting. Must be proficient in Microsoft Office products 

to perform the functions of the job and access company 

communications. Valid Indiana driver’s license re-

quired. The successful candidate will have proficient 

knowledge of the principles and practices of blood 

collection operations and management knowledge of 

blood center operations. Ability to communicate effec-

tively, in a professional manner. Ability to function in a 

very high stress atmosphere with the necessary skill to 

evaluate, problem solve and authorize the movement of 

staff and/or equipment. Ability to tolerate many inter-

ruptions when performing daily tasks. Ability to be 

proactive in a fast-paced environment. Ability to estab-

lish and maintain relationships. Working well with 

others in a team environment required. Strong adminis-

trative, cognitive, leadership, interpersonal and technical 

skills. Please apply at www.indianablood.org. EEO 

Employer/Vet/Disabled 

 

IRL Technologists. Bloodworks Northwest, based in 

beautiful Seattle, Washington is seeking experienced 

technologists to work in our Immunohematology Refer-

ence Laboratory on 2nd or 3rd shifts. Our IRL has 

served the Pacific Northwest as a regional reference 

laboratory for over 30 years. Technologists in this lab 

are responsible for: conducting workups of complex 

antibody problems and red cell reference testing; anti-

body IDs using multiple methods; prenatal testing, 

testing for suspected hemolytic transfusion reactions, 

compatibility testing and antibody titration studies for 

potential donor/recipient of progenitor cells, bone mar-

row and solid organ transplants, etc. Requirements 

include: BS CLS/MT or equivalent, two years of IRL 

experience and MLS or BB (ASCP) certification. 

SBB(ASCP) certification is strongly preferred. The 

requirement for two years of Immunohematology refer-

ence lab experience may be waived with SBB(ASCP) 

certification. Experience in molecular testing is pre-

ferred. More information at www.bloodworksnw.org. 

Qualified applicants send resumes to humanre-

sources@bloodworksnw.org Attention: IRL 

Technologist. Equal Opportunity Employer/Protected 

Veteran/Disability 

 

Sub-Center Executive Director. Oklahoma Blood 

Institute (OBI) seeks a “community spirited” profes-

sional to LEAD its Tulsa team in fulfilling the mission 

1) to recruit blood donors, drive sponsors, and volun-

teers and 2) to store and deliver blood units for local 

hospitals. This position requires an outgoing, bright, and 

energetic personality to foster relationships and de-

mands detailed attention to planning, communication, 

regulations, finances and personnel. The successful 

candidate will present and maintain a credible, positive 

image of OBI in the local community. Applicants 

should be goal-driven self-starters who have strong 

interpersonal, organizational and analytic skills. A bach-

elor’s degree with at least five years of senior level 

operations and/or large project management experience 

is required. Community relations, marketing, sales, 

fundraising or blood banking experience is a plus. Can-

didates should have excellent written and verbal 

communications skills and proven abilities in managing 

multiple, complex projects and processes. OBI provides 

a competitive salary and benefits package including 

Health, Dental, Vision, Life, LTD, Flex Plan, PTO 

leave, Tuition Reimbursement and 401k Plan. Our cen-

ter is located at 4601 E. 81st Street, Tulsa, OK 74137. 

Applications/resumes will be accepted at 

http://obi.org/careers only. EOE M/F/D/V Drug Free 

Work Environment  
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